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POI SALz;--Two good counting room deft'in Oils *Moo.
rittelkstegklremale College...LiteraryEntertainment:

The young ladies conneeteetwith theTitto--hergirPeinale College gives literary en ter-
talsoseit leaf evening-, ill the .SmitheSid.M.
8. draiteli being the closing exorcises of the
Preseitt Minden of that popular andadmirabiy
snatained institution. Before the designated
hour, every-seat in the church was occupied,

_

and-the Males were filled with benches, chairs,•

-rate, and 'yet there was not capacity to heroin-
Apostate theirowd—mores being obliged to re-
tire from the doors, while many stood duringthe entire evening. It is also worthy of re-mark that many of•those in attendance -were

-gentlemen who had come from the suburban
• villages,bringing their families by rail, or by

- -private conveyance,as the case might be. We
mention this's* indicativeof the lively in-

.. -.tercet: which the friends of the institution• .

-manifest In its welfare. -

After a few preliminary remarks from the
~President -Her T. C.Pershing the exereises

caimaieneed, and -were aonLinnell in the' fol-
lowing order: e

muski—"Dark Dayrof honor,' by
• Lirsko and "La Sayan.,,, by Mina

Swit
EasSpirit," by MiesPriscil-q—J!,thimtive
M.-Verner:

Bong—"Thelleo,". birProf. Lavabo. •
Poorn—"Here,; Tgerei 'Yonder," by *haFannie A:Fish. -

, .
"Gland March;De Coniert," by Miss R.

- Debate..--Do the signs of the times indi-
cate tbe dOwnfall of oar Republican institu
lions f " Affirm—Miss S. 0. Griswold. Beg-

, ave—Mrs. Mattie Mop. -Brown. •

Between the speeches • songwas introducedy by Mies 'Josephine Roth, entitled "Distant
''Mottini".and idter-theclosing speech Mr. Le-

vale sang "Visa Lamarique."
,Poess—..Vort Douelson," by Mies Cora J.

"Stir—Bpangled Banner," by Prof. Larake.Grand Fantasia--"Caniivel of 'Venice," byMiss 0. Roth.
• .-Bssay—"The Two Graves of St. , Helen,"by Misii. Angie It. Fisher.

by hatare the Wild Waves Saying?"
by Prof. Lavake and lady.'

- • - The entertainment concluded -with a 'Jong,.The Fine Old English Gentleman," byProf.
• • Lavake after which theaudience was dismiss-
. ,ed withM'the thanks of Mr. Pershing. ,e intended to give our readers a running

commentary on the several performances, but-being nnabie to reaeh the-table prepared for
the reirerters, owing to the crowded state of

„. the ail eloremust forbear makingan attempt
at. criticism from memory. Bugloss it to say
that the entertainment was highly creditablethroughout, and of&character which must re-

.: . dound to thecredit of thepaiticiPants and the

- -The debate was a decided feature of the
evening, and , was highly creditable to the
ladies whoconductedit."Applause was for-

' bidden:by. the President, but it would break
• forth oom&ionally 'when a good hit was midi

by thefair centutants, which was frequently
actiroopliebed:Ther.ransie Was Of.a' very high order ..and

-TrinderedAn true artistic style. Prof. Laveke
-aniflady'are charming vocalists, andreceived
the highest encomiums:: Miss Rohboci, Miss

• : Scott and. the Misses Roth were also warmly
applauded.
' The Pittsburgh Female College is doinga
noble work in the causeof education,and un-

-der itspresent Management is cont esting the
laurels of theforemost institutions in our good
lad Coluitesnwealtb.: Already its fainei has ex-

- tended beyond Om bounds .of .the State, and
, manyof its pupils came from the far west, to

reap its superior advanhegesP.- We congratu-
late the .President and his co-laborers upon
the sweeps which they have, attained, and
bops that, the carver ,of the college may con-
teas to be onward and upward. ••

Mr: Got!gh,i Lecture.Lgst Night
_ .

thitinterest ofthe Ohne, no
• • douht,and as 'Suiting the circumstances of

,thrktimeibetter,tidiathe subject .announced,
•-• gamins,-last Right, a Rectory onBritish things

is :generineen, lords' and commons in-
',ell!led-4nd Ireland, beggars and all, thrown

inns thrt.hargain. Nothing could be more
•

inintate4l; , more entertaining, -than Mr.
Clough7e.ketches of lileandinenneri in Great

. The-rapturous applause of the au-

-7. Inaneoften testified-tothe delight with which
iltj.J'e telling pastsgee, humorous

'----,•,—..4lwlettlutitt,.:audfelicitous allusions to passing
ornate; intredueed by the lecturer as hefaith-
l'illy-folloWed 'the title he :gave his lecture

; ,•,....I.!Meactand There in Grattiliritaln."
,;• • ••••- Costliest:Bill was crowd'e'd. to. the utmost,

•iiik&-yet there.was not olio, we _belleve- ,-in the
Li -adman- assembled, who• would not hare

a. jriatied.Mr: Gonna to go on for another hour
at least, eo lightly. had time down over thout

•,• s: • a they listened.. Mr. Gough', ,subjeot- to,
"night is "Teinperanoe," which •be always

eaaksalinterenting even it is said, more ao
than wjother,-because it is the great sub-
jeettaisitir*he has devoted the labors of his

lifer,lid bersc.•, if Concert Mal t can hold
• • more Wad's's...there .let night,which we

don't think,asen. more mayAl...expected to,
hear.Mr. Conan ea his own subject:pi-night.

Those Government Horses.
In yesterday's paper we published* state-

tnent, in reference to a lot of very Inferior
hniaes. ihipPordfrant this city to Wheeling,
with thesromark.that thomatter was doinbtless
susceptible of soutiresplattation which would

relieve our comnialkiiir of the disgiaCe of hav-
1i ling'ferilisked such -animals for Hie- use of the

government. We have since received the
following, which throws considerable light
upon thseirbleet . • •

r•• ,oTtee.: horses , referred to in the Gazette of
this morning belonged ohiedy to CoL Wyn;

,korip'ic Regiment of Pennsylvania Cavalry;
- mounted. en Harrisburg, and were condemned

by a Board Pt Survey, ordered by Col. Wyn-
' 'keep; when pessing through this city es routs

• ;• to -Loniiville, and 'turned over to the Quarter-,
----anasterb••Departamotto le.recrulte.d. They

'are-sedering from -install:4)er.arid L ether. efts-
- zeolite-40nm hereditary ; and of the lot so
• parsed over, two have died, and twenty-two

: : I,.•Jie:6N-beert. ;old, as beingpereremeady diseased,
broken :kw* by bad. usage,old age .and other
infiesoluee sue, defective in rte.,
—altogether *;`,temtating a case of infamous

.• - swindle upon thd ,o7OrßiMint in their per-
chase. Taose shipP7it are Just

. • :recovering from the e11e..7a °I-Owes, and ill
,' • .treatment, and if properly care of wail

'reader some Service,although : 110.7 are tan-
aridly verj inferioranimals, and sti.,aidbarer
have been purohued for the Gevernme:L.

not know who is responsible for their purl'
chase, but. the above may give some clue to
this matter." - • •

*—

CITY MOZTALITT.—The =mbar. of deaths
inthis city, foto March 10tb to March 17th,
.aa reported by Dr..A.U. McCandless, Pblet•
ciao to the Board of Ilealth. G aifollows :

Males 6..7'(' ' Adults '2. - t Total 9.Females 3. 1 .. Children 7.
• Thecauses or death were—palsy, eencump-
tion, railroad accident, kamataria, smell-pox,
pneumonia, convulsions, eonjestion of loop,,
and unknown, one'eaeh. -

- ' ' .

GODIVIS Laren Boon, vol
John' I,..liunt, Masonic .Hall, Fifth street,
Pituburgb,—and N. E. corner Federal
street and South Common, AUeghony, has
remind thi April number of Omar, which,
as it' crier does, contains allabouktha fashions,
describing them bath graphical).* and typo-
',graphically, and 'erring thorn up, most ar-
tistically, on even more , than the usual shun-'dine, of pia* both plain and colored.
TaureLase—Notwithstarailng the at-'

.arwatiosia elsewhere., -the -Old Polks drew
anotherUri*audience to Hassid° Hall, last,

" /nadir& sad 411fory Onepresent was delighted
k Aslay. Astir tetwitsul .00stritael, their , quaint„,„pipittAllitilt. their zausleak oddltiei. They

OHera 4.oiriitton &salt thi evening.

=ME

FROM YESTEIDAY'R4TENIRG GAZETTE.
Alumni illeeiiiag Or the Ladies' TractSociety ssfAllegheny.

The. annual meeting of the Ladies' Tract
Society of Allegheny was held on Monday,
the 10th instant, irtthe lecture room of the
First Preebyterian Church, Allegheny. Mr.
D. P. Lowry presided, and Mr. J.W. Wight-
man acted u Secretary. Prayer was offered
bj the Rev. E. E. Swift. The Constitution
of the Society was read ; also, the Reports of
of the Secretary and Treasurer, which were
adopted and ordered tobe printed.

Rer:Mr. Preston made an interesting and
appropriate address. Mr. Lowry followed in
some pertinent remarks.

The • following preamble and resolutions
Were presented and adopted:

WHSIMAII, Theacenmulated debt of the So-
deity. is a hinderance to Its usefulness,

Resolved, That the churches of Allegheny
be requested to furnish means to liquidate the
present outstanding debt, and the Secretary
be authorized to prefer this request to theM.

Resolved, That each managerbe responsible
for an annual collection of ten dollars for thisSociety; thui making an aggregate of two
hundred dollars, which mill corer the currentexpenses.

The thanks of the Society were tendered to
Rev. Dr. Howard, for the annual sermon, to
Rev. Mr. Preston, for his address, and to the
gentleinen who conducted the meeting.

The stated meeting of the Society is on the
second Monday of each month, at 4 o'clock
p. in., in the lecture room of the Flint Pres-
byterian Church,' Allegheny. The exerciseswere closed with the -Doxology and Benedic-
tion, by Rev. Mr. Preston.

The following is the Board of Officers and
Managers elected for the ensuing year :•

Presidad—Mrs. F. B. Bnanot.
Vice Proident--Miss M. Herron.,Seirstary--Mrs. H. S. Hays.
Treasurer-Miss A. Fleming. '

Afamagers—Mrs. Breading, Mrs. Patterson,Mrs. McLaren Mrs. Cochran, Mrs.'Bryant,Mrs. Forrest, Ars. Gibson, Mrs. Trevor MissTammy, Miss Whitten, Miss Blackstook, Miss
.Sampson, Miss Kennedy, Miss Bryan, MissBeob,-Miss Pattinson.
RIGEITEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE LADIES°

TRECT SOCIETY OP ♦LLEOHENY CITY
Another year is gone, with its opportuni-ties, its trials, its labor. The record is made

on high, and maynot be changed. Itssheaves
are garneied, its fruits gathered, its losses
summed up. What a world of thought rushesthrough the soul as it contemplates the pas-sage ofa year from our stand-point.Returning thanks to God, who bath keptus; and blessed us, and shone upon our path-
way, and lightened our labors ; and devoutlyinvokingHis gracious blessing upon the workperformed, and praying that the seed sewn
may be instrumental in producing a harvest of
souls--bringing forth "insome thirty, in some.
sixty, and in some one hundred fold," to the
praise of the glory of His grace ; we turn to
review these months, and gather the lessons
with which they come freighted,that the ex-
perience of the past may be the wisdom of the
present, and the guide of the future.• • •.

Each of these anniversaries, as it comes to
us, speaks intrumpet tone the solemn admoni-
tion,-1- Whatever thy land &deg to do, do it withthy sight," for our days "are passing away as
the swift ships : as the eagle that haateth to
her prey," and "there is no work, nor device,
nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave,whither weare going."

Souls are perishing; "they are destroyedfor lack of knowledge." This is strikingly
true of that class which we would benefit,many of whom may truthfullysay, but fur the
tract distributor,"no man cared for my , soul."
This truth gathers a still deeper significance
when we observe the apathy of the professed
followers of Christ in relation to our cause.Though we have called from year to year,and
have earnestly solicited their aid, both as dis-
tributors and for pecuniary means, we havereceived neither the one nor the other in ade-
quate measure. Our number of distributors
remains just the came 'as at the last annual

rk,and our debt is largely increased not-
withstanding the collection received at thetime of the preaching of the annual 'sermon afortnight ago. Why 0 thisl Manifestly be-
cause we, have not the active sympathy of our
brethren in the Lord. Why this is withheld
cannot be because they do not approve thework itself, nor because they do not know of
• • r existence or even need ; nor can it be at-
tributed to their want of confidence in thepower of this agency for good. We are in-
clined to believe that it arises from the want
ofe. justappreciation of the necessity for thisinstrumentality. flat surely, if this be ao,
theymust havelacked opportunity of observa-
tion. IC such an idea prevails, we can onlyexpress the wish that the doubter would ac-company our "lovers of the precious seed,"
the leaf messengers of Odd,through the lanes
and alleys of our city. We again lift op our
cry to the churches on this behalf,and imploretheir aid,, their means, their sympathy, and
their prayers.

'Tie not for ourselves we make this plaint
or urge this plea, but for those that are
perishing-in 'our very midst, In sight-, nay, in
the vary shadow of our churches.

Christian frleods, multitudes, who are not
reached iAany other way, are going down to
the pit. Are we in no way responsible for
their souls? Would you share in the glory of
their salvation? "Como to the help of the
Lord against the mighty." God has blessed
these labors in times past, and with your
hearty co-operation we may confidently ex-
pect still larger returns to the Master's praise.During the - year..there lave been distribr
uted 20,610 American, Messengers in English,
and.6,400 in 'German; 44,800 English and
:17,600. German Tracts ; aggregate, 68,410.
The number of families visited exceeds 6,300.
A score of children have ben gathered into
the Sabbath School, and forty sick and desti-
tutefamilies have been reported and relief af-
forded by theprophr organisation. The Word
of Life has been carried-to a number of fam-
flies found_ without it; and thegift has been
wall received.- Besides this, many prayers
have been -offered,exhortations given, and in-
villalops-to come to Jesusextended. Many
a word of encooragement has bees dropped to
cheer the heart of tho desponding, and mes-
sage of peace and reconciliation' has been
borne to the sinner.

An examination of the details of our oper-
ations discloses many encouraging facts, andwe ars convinced, if due attention were only
given to the subject, very many Incidents,
worthy of record; tending -to cheer our own
hearts, and inspire eine zeal and that of others,
who now stand aloof from us, might bceol-
looted. The attention of visitors is urged to
this matter, And. they are requested to note
andreport everything-isf the kind. -
' Let as, in the strength of Christ, go forthbearing ourproxiopsrowsl, and 'we shall come

again with mobile& bringing enr sheaves
with us. :In, doing so we but imitate nor
great Exemplar, And do the bidding of .11im,
whose we are and whom we terrarium:red of
his blessing and protection_, and in the confi-
dence that great shallbe Ourreward in Heaven.

411egbaki, Mardi 10th, 1862.
•

• vaustnuats aximar ,
,foinisv ;rid firoliafi. ay A.:could with -Ladled Tomei

_
edid'y of daeggkelly, *arca 10, 1862. ..
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Individnala..— 6 25
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March 3, resulttid to Phil'. - 20 08

.. Babies Inhand of Treasurer 8 25

$ AM; 74actuntut,.—
Then to a Want»due to the American Tract Be-

kley of 1118 40.

• A 1110•111.41 ADJUTIIIIII.I.—We noticed, about
a week sine*, the arrest of a young man re-
siding la this city,at the instance of a young
lady of Toledo, Ohio, who had "loved not
whelp, bet too "ell.", The Toledo Blade

fairealedaa thersMrat is • that city of the
aforesaid younggentleman, who, when con-
fronted *Millie indignant papa, said ho had
madeAftIiSSINUMO to enter IMO a life-co-
partnership with his daughter. The oom-
plaint -wee 'dismissed,.- :'sounded feelings
soothed; offirremi-remunerated and prepara-
tions made for the nuptials.

Tits Istrittailten Coastinsr.—The com-
mittee of the Latielsture, appointed to Inset-
Liget' the alleged frauds connected with the

inlage or the tonnep tas,set of the lilt
Legislature, will toed in this city, st tbe
Oharlarliolet, enModneeday, at tea o'oloolt.
Thiele the tronualtten of tddlitlOnt. Hopktne,'et Washington) Is • A': •

Celebration .of. alt. Patrick's Day.
St. Patrick's Day Wail duly celebrated In

this city, last straining, by. a grand banquet,
under the auspices of the Fenian Brotherhood.
Them were two meetings—oneat the Girard
House, and spottier at MozartHall. Theat-
tendance at theformer place was very large,
some two hundred ladies and gentlemen being
present. The supper was gotten up in excel-
lentstyle, and just the material to take the
edge MI appetite. The Irish and American
Sags were sample:4lllly displayed, side by
side .an appropriate blending of colors at
this time, when so many of the brave eons of
Erin are standing shoulder toshoulder with
the sons of the North, valiantly Betting for
law and liberty.

Supper being over, the tables were cleared,
and the meeting organized by calling Mr. D.
S. Murphy to the Chair. Mr. Edward Sullivan
acted as Secretary. Toasts, speeches, etc.,
were then in order, and the "fast of reason"
was prolonged until a late hour. Responses
were made by Messrs. Henderson, Duffy, D.
O'Neill, Graham, M'llwaine, Sullivan, and
others. A spirited letter was read from Dr.
Keyser, in response-to one of the sentiments,
and the re-union was exceedingly pleasant
and patriotic throughout.

Young's Brass Baud was in Attendance, and
it was intended to wind up with a dance by
the,yonnger portion of the assemblage, but
thehour at which the meeting dispersed was
too lite to permit of furthdr festivities.

The organisation known as the Fenian
Brotherhood sprung upsome four years since,
and its membership is now estimated at 750,-
000, of whom 300,600 are in the United States.
The Brotherhood consists of a double organ-
izstion,.civie and military, and is not bound
by religious or political creeds. Thesupreme
head of the organization is in Paris. John
O'Mahoney is the leadbr, and Col.Corcoran is
second in command in this country. The ob-
ject of the society is known only to its mem-
bers, but it is generally believed to be the lib-
eration of Ireland.

Temperanceville Union Ticket
The citizens of Temperanceville met on

Monday evening, the 17th insand nomi-
nated the following ticket:

Verycss—Abram.L. Jones.
Council—N. Balintine, John Codrington,

Thomas Creighton, Thomas Ferguson, Dr. 0.
R. Flowers.

School Dieectore—Henry Bap
tine.

Jadue of Election—John Codrington.
Enspector-Descon B. White, Thomas Fer-

guson.
Justice of the Peoc4-I.lugh McAfee.
Assessor—N. BsMaine.
'Auditore—John Codrington, A. L. Joann.
Unsetubte—John Payne.

BENJAMIN Oan la the name of the brakes-
man who was killed on the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railway, on Saturday.
The accident happened nearLouisville, twelve
miles west of Alliance, and was caused by the
breaking of an axle. Orr was killed by a
rail which was torn from the track—striking
him in the side and passing entirely through
him.

THEATRC.—Prof. Hamilton, with his trained
horse "Sir Henry," is filling • theatre goers
with wonder. His equestrian feats are of the
most novel and interesting character, and are
out of the ordinaryroutine of horse perform-
ances. Thom who have a curiosity to wit-
ness the power of manover this noble animal,
should attend the theatre this evening.

ARREST or ♦ HORSETaißr.--GeorgeNoble,
alias Thomas James, charged with horse-
stealing, in the State of Illinois, was arrested
to-day, at the Postofece, while obtaining a
letter at the delivery window. The arrest
was made by one of the Mayor's police.

Tux Carpets and Hugs to be sold at the
Anotion House of E. W. Lysl, Auctioneer,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, will be arranged
for examination this morning at 9 o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cure Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, Influenza, anyirritation or sorenessof the throat, relieve the
hacking cough in Consumption, Bronehitis,
Asthma and Batarrh,„clear and give. atrength
to the voice of publio speakers and singers.

"That trouble in my throat, (for whieb the
Troches Is a apecine,)having made me often a
mere whisperer. • N. P. Willie. .. ..
"I recommend their use to public speakers."

Rev. E. H. GUAM.
"Have proved extremely serviceable for

Hoarseness." Bat. H. W. Bennie.
"Almost instant roller in the distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to Asthma."
Rev. A. C. BoaLuton.

"Containno opium or anything injurious
Va. A. A. HAYES, Chemist, Boston.

"A simple and pleasant combination for
Coughs, &c." Da. 0. F. Bitr.Low, Boston.

"Beneficial in Bronchitis."
DR. .1. F. W. Lixs, Boston.

"I bare proved them excellent for Whoop-
ing Cough:

Rev. Q. W. WARREN, Boston.
"Beneficial when compelled to speak, suf-

feringfrom Cold."
Rev. S. J. P. ANDMOS, SL Louis.

"I have been much afflicted with Bronchial
Affection, producing hoarseness and Cough.
The Trochee are the only 'effectual remedy,
giving power and clearness to the voice."

Rev. Goo. ALAce,
Minister Church of England,

Milton Parsonage,• ,

"Two or three times I have been attacked
by Bronchitis, so as to make me fear that I
should be compelled to desist from ministerial
labor, through disorder of the threat. But
from a moderate use of the Troches, I now
find myself able to preach nightly, for weeks
together, without the slightest inconveni-
ence." Bay. B. B.Bscitusq, At. 8.,

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal:
Cataion.—Asthere 'mammy imitations, ask

for and obtain-only,f3rces'e Bronchial Troches,
which by long experience have proved their
value, having received the sanction of plug-
clans generally, and testimonials from emi-
nent men throughout the country.

Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents per box.

Samuel. GRARLD, laineltanfTailor, would
respectfully inform his friends and the publio
generally,. that he bas removed to -No. M,
Market street, one door from Sd street, whore
he is now opening a larp and well selected
stock of spring and—summer goods, direct
from New Yprk. having parobasedfor cash',
is prepared to.offer indacemeits in both price
and quality to all who may favor him with
theirpatronage. -

An EULOAXT.OLOIIIIIII9 R9TABL4BIIIIIIIT.One of the best places within the range of our
knowledge to purchase clothing, or furnishing
goods, is the establishment of H . W. Mc-
Gee k Co., corner of Federal street and the
Dietuoud, Allegheny. They never fail toren-
der satisfaction to those whofuror them with
a call au will sell at very reasonable prima.
Remember the totality; corner of Federal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny: •

Wit. Bonus?, Carpenter and Seiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin'alley, between Smithfield
Masud zed Cherry alley. Ai kinds of House
Repairing done on short notice and is work-
manlike mums-, -Mills moderate. Leave
.19qr order& All orders. proriaptli attended
to.

Tug 04FAT TIN DAYEIIIALI of dry goods, at
liarker‘k Co.'s, 59 Market street, oqght tOat-
tract the attention of all ourreaders who are
in pursuit of dry goods. No purchases should
be made before visiting this, houso.

0111116011 0.114.11 will be taken ;t Hunt's
Book store, Masonic Hall, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus office. No. 45 , Liberty street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
places will be promptly , attended

Fon all kinds of Boots, Shoes and GsHors,
go to McOlelland's Auction. Ladles Heeled
Lasting Gaiters, 'finest quality, for $1 25
worth-p 25. Balmoral and Lane Boots at
eiritilly low ripen,

. .
. .

DOCTOR 0. Swan, Water CUM and Ronne,
vitt& Physician; alio agent, for -Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. , t

Duette:ex.—Dr. Q. SID, No. 20 Perm it.,
stteroli to all brendtes of tbsiDental protes-

t
BALMORAL and .IAIOO Boon for f1,25 itma-

sonic flail auction.
,

Hoar Suave of ovary kind", coley and num-
bar of springsat idcOlolland'a auction.

Ilemiled jAsibig GatiarlliOneat gnatr
ity tor$1,26 at MaChilland's *notion. . -

WilV 172911•1-ittAiluo

r ,,t-t-f..7.,.... -.. ,- 14't,,: ,̀ 1'-`,- •",....
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THE LATEST NEWS
EY • TELEGRAPH., ,

FROM GEN. BURNSIDE'S COMMAND.

BATTLE IN NORTH CAROLINA 1
DESPERATE BAYONET MARGE

THE E,I'EM F DEFEAITED.

CAPTURE OF N]WBERN.
THREE HUNDRED PRISONERS TAKEN.

A Brigadier General RumoredKilled

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED

ite., d:c.. tee
BALTIMORE, March 18.—The steamer Com-

modore arrived here }his morning, direct from
General Burnside'S expedition. She reports
the capture of. Newborn, North Carolina, the
defeat of the enemy there, and the capture of
a large number of pieces of artillery, after a
hard fought battle.

Our loos at Newbeps is about ninety killed
and tour hundred wounded.

Our men displaymlgreat bravery.
Batmecte, March 18.—An officer bearing

dispatches from Gen..,Burneidelanded here on
the arrival of the steamer Commodore, and
proceeded immediately to Washington. It is
reported that 300 rebel prisoners were cap-
tured. Some of the reports make 'our loss
from 50 to 80 killed and 250 to 300 wounded.
The fight took place on Friday last.

There are rumors here that one of our
Brigadier Generals was killed, bit it is
not thought to be 'reliable.

Sergeant Major D. H. Johnson, of the 23d
Massachusetts regiment, came a passenger,
by the steamer Commodore, in charge of the
bodies of Lieut. Col. Merritt, of the 234
Massachusetts regiment, and Adjutant Stearns
of the 21st Zifusaehusette regiment, who
bravely fell, while loading on their regiments
in an attack on the?enemy's batteries, at
Newbern.

From Major Johnson, who was in the fight,
we gather the following interesting particu-
lars of the battle: Our troops, under General
Burnside, landed on Thursday evening, near
the mouth of Biscuit Creek, on the west side
of the Nouse river, fifteen miles below New-
born. Owing to the dense fop, the naval m-
eets did not participate in the fight.

Early on Friday morning the fight com-
menced. Our troops advanced along- the
country road running parallel with thebReuse
river, bat a mile or two In the rear. The mad
was skirted on the west side by the railroad
and a dense swamp. All along the river side
were a series of batteries, which were taken
by our troops one after another. After some
Agoody hand to hand contests, our troops were
diiided into three brigades, under the com-
mand of Gene. Reno, Foster and Parke. We
advanced gradually, the enemy deserting
their guns,until we reached a line of earth-
works extending across the read, from the
river to the swamp, on thewest, a distance of
some two miles. These earthworks were very
straw. They were located ,about two miles
south of Newborn, andbetween these and the
city ran the Trint river.

The county road and the railroad bothpassed through these works, and crossed into
the city by bridges. Ittfront of these works
the rebels had felled a large number oftrees,
forte -Mg an almost impenetrable abattie.Here the flying rebels were rallied, and made,
for a while a desperate stand. Our brave
fellow, fought until all their ammunition was
spent, when an order to charge bayonets was_given, and the works were finally taken at
the point of the bayonet—the enemy flying,
Ilke frightened eheop„Jeaving overohing
behind them in their retreat.

They burnt the bridges communicating with
the town over both the county road and the
railroad. As they had trains of care in their
rear just &moss the bridges, they were, of
hoarse, able to carry off their dead andwounded.

The Inquirer's special dispatch says the
enemy's works, six miles below Newborn,at-
tacked on Friday morning last, were :de-
fended by • . foroe ofabout ten thonsaad
strong, and having twenty-one guns postedbehind formidable batteries, over two. tulles
long.

The light was the most desperate of theWar. Ourtroops behaved with the steadinessand courage of veterans, and, after nearly
fourbouts of hard fighting, drove the rebels
out of all their positions, capturing three
light batteries of field artillery, forty-six
heavy siege guns, large stores of flied MlMl-
nition, three thousand 'small arms, and two
hundred prisoners, including one Colonel,
two Captains, and four Lieutenants.

The enemy left a large number of dead on-
the field. They escaped ky cars to aoldehor-
ough, bprnitig the bridges over Treat and
Claremont rivers, and firing the oily of New-
born. No extensive damage was done to the
place. •

We lost about 100 killed and 400 wounded,
mostly belonging to the New England regi-
ments. Bev. 0. N. Benton was killed, Maj.Legrande, of the Het New York, was mor-
tally wounded. Lieut.-Col. Merritt,of the 23dMassachusetts, Adjutant F. A. &corks, of-
the 21st Massachusetts, of Amherst, was'also '
killed, and their bodies ateon their way home:
Their lose is, therefore;not Certainlyknown,but must have been pretty severe. Beforeour
troops reached this last work, they encoun-
tered another which was deserted before they
came up. It was In front of 'this last fortifi-
cation that the greatest loss was sustained.
Our entire loss is estimated by Major • John-!
eon at 90 killed and 400 wounded and miss-
ing. Theforce of the rebels is Supposed' Co'
have been about 8,000. We captured a num-
ber of prisoners, including Col. Avery, who-
cursed his soldiers as cowards. Just as the-
battle termined the fog lifted, and enabled our
gunboats, which had been impatiently waiting
for ap opportunity to partiotpate in the fight,
to come up the nver, and Onr,troope *ere fur-
nished with means of transportation across
the Trent, at Newbern. The rebels attempted
to fire the town on theirretreat,hut were pre-
vented by the citizens, who extinguished the
flames as fast as they were started by Alm sol-
diers.

NOne of our generals, nor any staff officers.
were either killed or wounded. We capturedfrom 30 to 50 cannon. The rebel officers left
theirprivate traps behind in their final re-
treat, and the men threw. away everything.
The,fight' termitiated'at• 3 p. m.. on. Friday,
when our troops remained masters of the po-
sition.

The Battles in Arkansas,
ROLLA, Mo., March 18.—A short tints since,

anticipating a rebel movereePt In Texas coun-
ty, Mo., fleneral Matlock 'ordered five Compa-
nies of troops and two light steel 6-pounders,
mounted on_two wheels and drawn by two.
horses, under 001. Wood, to repair to that
vicinity. Finding no enemy there, Col.Wood
pushed on to Salem, Fulton county, Arkansas,
where he encountered 4 terglY superiorforce
ofrebels, and aftera sharp light, routed them,
killing about 100 and taking many prisoners.
Among the latter are three Colonels. Our lose
was about 60. . .

The prisoners taken by Gen. Curtis, at Pea
Ridge, are now ee route for Gt. Touis,:under a
proper guard.

Thereports that Oen. Curtis Is in &danger,
one position are false. Forage for cavalry Issoarepobut in other .respets the situotlon of
our troop. is cheering. -

The ditmoniNed and crippled forces of
Price and Van Dora are moving south.

From Washiottoo.
W.usentorow, March 18..:Akfiriyi stagger.--

le statements hiving been made; as to the
mortality in the arm,' it Is ascertained fsbm
official sources,that the number of deaths
among the, regulars> stationed bete, f for the'
quarter ending with-March, 1861, wart 28; for;
for the -quarter ending with June, 33 regulars
and 46 voluntaer t.for the quarter stiffing with
September, 68 regulars and 749 volunteers
for the quarterending with December, 108
regulars 8nd2,670 volunteers. Total, 3,990,
of whiehlpairerf: from wounds. Thetaxi,e
deaths were in 227 regiments, inetaltliiii thus.of the army of the Potcmre

TheIntelligence, unollieinl, received ban,.9(
rlkefftwo L. C., attar bard
fooghvbaftle,Pm Wldetrto‘_the „postalish -
especialllL-Jui is ,considered 11456ws.haveIbettft-ruftos 9C. advSlltig•G•

01014 14.44 Z At...P.14114h, beyond;
jammaupopt•

iikokor -4AVOr
Viirr.lk 18,1882

IlouseL-The nouse proceeded to the eon-
•siderstion of the Senate bill, to increase the
efficiency of the Medical Department of the.
Army.

During the discussion, Mr. Blake, of Ohio,
said he had no doubt that'the army of the
Potomac had received good medical attention,,but it was not so with the Western boyi, who
had been murdered by neglect. lie had re-_
ceived letters from fathers and mothers be-seeching him to have something done to savethe lives of their children.- •

Mr. Blake caused to be read an article inthe Cincinnati Men, showing the gross ineffi-ciency in the medical department of the West.Air. Kellogg, of 111., pronounced it a scur-
rilous and vile Blander, as was apparent uponits very face. It wee in bad taste to have It.read here.

Mr. Blake regretted extremely . that thegentleman thought it necessary to administertotins such a rebuke. Hiswant of good taste
might be owing to his early training. Thearticle contained foots which came under theeditor's own observation, and was not scurril-
ous. The subject was then passed over.

The House then went into Committee ofthe Whole on the bill, and afterwards ad-journed.
SKNiTt-Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, fromthe Committee on Finance, reported back theIndian Appropriation bill without amend-ment. He also offered a resolution that theSecretary of the Navy furnish the Senatewith copies of all the contracts with R. L.Stevens for thefloatingbattery. Alcoa state-

ment of all payments and advances on saidcontracts, and thereport of the Commission-ers to °amain° the said battery. Adopted.Mr. Sumner, of Massachusetts, introduceda bill to remove all disqualification of oolor incarrying the mails. Referred.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts,from the

MilitarY Committee, reported bac the jointresolution authoriaing the President to assignthe command of tromps' in the field withoutregard to seniority, with an amendment strik-ing out the provision givingthe President thepowatio dismiss from the service.
The amendment was adopted, and the reso-

lution was Teased.On motion of Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, thebill to provide for judicial proceedings oncaptured property,,and for the betteradutin,
istration of the law of prizes, was taken-up
passed:

The resolution offered by Mr. Starke, ofOregon, that the papers, &e., in reference to
the loyalty of Mr. Starke be referred to theCommittee on the Judiciary for further in-vestigation, woe taken up. -

Mr. Hale, of N. H., thought the questionalready settled, and hoped that the Senatewould spend no more time upon it.
Mr. Howard, ofMichigan, wanted to knowif the- Senator from Oregon intended to go

into an investigation of the question.
Mr. Starke said that'he offered the resolu-tion in order to show that he had no dispoil-

Lion tri meet the charge of disloyalty any-
where,bmt he had no intention of being his
own persecutor.

The ; resolution °Shred by Mr. Stark, ofOregon, that the papers;eto., in reference to
the loyalty of Mr. Starke, be referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary. for further in.,vostimition, was taken up. '

After farther discussion, participated in byMessri: Hale, Browning, Howard, Trumbull
and Mr. Howe, Mr. Wilkinson moved to laythe resolution on the table. Disagreed to—-
yeas, Raid, Saulsbury and -Wilkinson, 3;nays 35.

Mr-Trumbull moved to amend the resolu-
tion so as to make it referable to • Select.Commit%e of five. 'The resolution was thenadopted—yeas'37; nays, Messrs;- Bayard,Hale and Saubsberry-3. . . :Mr. Dlark introduced a bill to furnish oloth-
ing and supplies to sailors and men belonging
to thel sloop-of-war Cumberland. The bill
was pissed.

The billfor the abolition of slavery in theDistrict of Columbiawas then taken up.Mr. Hale replied to the previous remarks
Mr. Davis, of Ky.,_in relation to emanci-

pation.
On 'notion of Mr.' Wilson, of Mass., the

sobjeo was postponed till to-morrow, and the
Senatewent into executive session and sub-

.sequeutly adjourned.
Important from WAshington.

-

aide was this afternoon confirmed by the Stri-
ate as a Major General of Volunteers.

Diplomatic circles are sensibly disturbed byauthentic news -received herefrom Cuba, indi-cating the occurrence of a serious misunder-
standing between the alliedipoirers in Mexico,the prObable departure.of. the ;British forcesfrom that country, the return ofseveral Span-ish regiments from Vera Crux to Havana,and
the augntention of thel'rench forces. in Mex-
ico. A rupture between the' Spanish andFrench legations in Mexico is supposed to
have odeurrod.

- • Sixtion_prisoners, principally -from. Mary-lan4 and tvere -released from the oldcapitoli prison to-daybyorder of the War De-partment, they having previously taken theoath ofallegience.
It i reported that there are various rail-

road r epresentatives here preparing applica-
tions M Congress for pecuniary assistance tocomplete the present linos and open new
routes 'to au amount not exceeding, in theaggregide afteen millions of dollars. A
',lttrent us'effort wili be made. to induce Con-gresstt ald the pledis,eitherly the!Govern-
ment e dorsing thebond, or in theshape ofa
donation upon the ground ofnational neees-
atty..

The President has made _the following ap-pointments of Cadets at Large at West Point,
viz: Ed. IV. Baker, of Illinois; 'Albert S.Bayless'', of Kentucky; WM: U. 'Upham .of
Wisconsin ; Fred .. Malusw,.of New Ytirk;

.Henry D. Wallen, Jr., of Georgia; Arthur
Tracy Lee s.of Mass.; Edward'Everett Sharp,,of Miseoiirt ; 'Brain:ens D. Gainesof I(linoie;
Trevor Jones, of Pa.; and Charles Woodson
Bates, et-lillasiouri ; also, Richard TailorChurchill; fniso,theMistrlct orColum4s. The
last mentioned iea ion.of the latei CaptainChurchill, U. S. A., who died in the service in

- .

From Island No.._lo..Fliat-; Day's
Proceedings.

Weanincrrox, March 'lB.-:—Thei following.dispatch was received by the Secretary of-theNavy,-dated .Nellie; wasreceivedat 9 o'clock this morn-
ing,fro&the'r lag‘ehlißenton, dated IslandX°.lkLush ,folions:- bed hard' work this afternoon erith theupper hatteiTerall !hie Calla.. Only four
shots struck us out of the livo forts.of the en-'emy. One shot after strikiqg the upper deck
twice Mid the, loiner deck once; breaking somehale demibegins; finally lodged i¢ 'theFlagOfficer's Ideskolepoeiting lteelfin.thedrawer
as quietly as possible.- We have battered the
forte all Ito pleeesidismounting one gun ; butnight canto upon on and weliadni leave with-
out finishing the wear,butte-morrow we will
go ut it again. A rifled_gtin burst on board
the St. Louis and killed two men outright;niortalli wounded two and'elighlly woundedten others. These aro the' only casualties.The mortarsare doing wol4 ,r. -(Signed • A. M. Pick:None,

.• Senior-
1 From Louisville.

LOVISTILIA, March 12: —Yetimilai morn—-ing, the train from Bowling, Green, to' Nuh-vine was intercepted at Gallatin- by: party''Of rebel oavalry, under Capt. John Morgan,.who,roliiketrailing the track, and 'took:, as
priionMS, about thirty bridge builders, en
route to Nashville to rebuild the hridge OverI.be Bumberland. , , ,Theonlyremainjogloconinßvion.' ldtheeia2.phii branch of the Ism ,ievithr and Ntushvillerailroad,!near •RuseUrille, exploded.yester-
.day, killtithe.ongtneet, 'conductor, porter,an bra in.; Ibis sispends rail, commu-
nication on ibis branch forthepresent.Letrlß97Lrs,March

feet'fallingslowly, with 12 feet 3 inchee at waterin the canal. Westhet Clear: Mercury 56..
The' Fightet 'folaseLll,7 AO.

Cummins, March 18.—The:4resie's meson-.
ger, jolt arrived from Island` 10. 19,-states -1that our boats kept.,up aninetesantilre all
yesterday. The rebels have six distinct bat-
teries an the--Tennessee shore: One shot
.struck this Benton,' killing one and wounding '
-seven. - One rifle cannon on. the Si. Louis

seseralt Tbe EL Louis was
struck several tines. Thei,:inagpy eroireiy
;strongly. fortified. . Tit/pihave large nutolwira.trooptins the main land... ,Theshe'll from
-tismortare felt In the engines introttoeiremtievery time 111the mortar are to:.lr4!**,''

, :

The Oeilfee.of Porter'. MonetFleet.
2(V YOU Marsh 1S _ from Itay

- West', of .tlie lOtk.insus 11,E. 00:41,_!*& 11111 0 11Porter', - -

A. letter Oeuvre/one,' on tbe 9th
test state '9l9tr:the steamer: Buie Watley,*JUL entitlionseakbaleent.eotton.aid rate,

,tbeter TheoneeCtbellte- imp to beYillOSOM ltr4l4Elii i94l46Mt '

- -- caiiieroaNiliiiii—aiss.-
Utottissmes.. Marsh '

Col. James Cameron who was 'kill ed at thebattle of 801 l -Run, arrived here from Wash-ington, last arming,. es reser for finabary,Pe.. Theescort from thin pointemnsiated ofgen.-Bli Slifer, Adjutant General A. L. Bon-
-sell and General IL C. Hale; Commit-tees of both branches of the Legislabuo,Omitting of Messrs. Serrill, Reilly AmidIrish, of the Senate, and Messrs. Cochrab,McClelland and Barron, of the Roam.

Markets by Telegraph.
Picruniatrzas, Marilt 18.—Noon.—Flour dulLsales 3,080 bbls: at 15 73@6 for extra Wally. Wheat

..;,14.
firm at $1 W.g4l 33 Or Penna. red. Rye lour
at $3.25 and corn meal at $2 75. By. la "taken76071Cora dull; eau5,000 bash. at wyOats doll at 330.35c. Coffee firm at 18 10Rio and 21%,gir...e. for Laguyra. Sugars are steady,Pnavlailini steady ; sales maw perk at 1113 54131400Lard Illm at &Mc. Whisky firm at 26c.Maw Your, March 'U.—Flour heavy ; ;sales 7,000bbla. Wheat gala ; sales WO bush., red wheat at11l 41. Corn heavy ; sales 30,000 bush. mined at58%@Gk. Pork quiet. Lard steady. Whisky dull at16

Money Market unchanged ;nominal' • Stocks dull • Chicagosiar/ric lighleL57 1 ZCuriderlind Coal Gnarny 80; Illinois Central-Bonds Oferi; Mich.Southern 48X; N. If.Central83%;Milwaukee and Mbisimippi 36%; Missouri 6s 54Pe ;Tennessee Cr61; Gold 1 per cent. premium.
flaw Pam, ldarek 18.--Zottondull at 27c. "lourberry; sides 11,000 bids. at $5,25@5,30for State, and$5,74g5,75for Ohio. Wheat heavy ; SAO bush• soldat51,30 for Milwaukie club, Corn declining: sales62,000 bus. at 58%g8i0e for mixed and 69e for whitesouthern. Beef firm. Lard unchanged. Whiskylower at25025%c.

Dispelling Illusions.
A correspondent of one of the morningjournals relates that when General Banks

entered Charlestown, a few days ago, 'lev-eret members of his staffrode up to It. M.'
T. Hunter's house, and stated that the Gen-
eral had requested them to state that he
wished to make the mansion his headquar-ters. The ladies, refined and intelligent,burst into tears, and sobbed forth that they
hoped. 'they would notbe injured, that their
sex would be respected,"' &c.

There has been so much of this "dread of
the barbarous Lincoln hordes," that we
cannothelp feeling a little suspicious of its
genuineness. We can easily grant that a
Mississippian or Alabamian, a man who
has lived all his life a thousand miles away
from civilization, and in abject subjection
to the little slave lord' who tyrannized it
over the next plantation and the surround-
ing "white trash," can believe the false-
hoods fold him by the malicious chiefs of
therebellion. But when women, such as
those spoken of in the paragraph we have
quoted, put on these fears, we can only
laugh. The device is too transparent. For
everybody knows that Charlestown was not
surprised, and that if the women of It. Id.
T. Bunter's family had really felt the ap-
prehensions they expressed with tears, they
could doubtless easily have made their es-
cape. The probability is that these women
remained in order to act as spies upon the
movements of our forces, knowihg very
well that they would not be harmed in the
slightest degree. -It is barely possible, in-
deed, that when they saw oar army ap-proaching they remembered the many out-rages-on men and women, committed bythe, rebels, in Virginia, and were overtaken
by guilty fears of retribution.--.N. Y.Port.

DIED :

ANDERSON—At his late residence, Morton street,.'Ninth Ward' on Sunday, at /2 o'clock, m., Mr.WILLIAM ANDERSON,aged 42%are.
The Mends ofthefamily are reepectrully Meltedto

attend the Rimmed, on rnuiliVednesday) semipro, at
10o'clock.

HANNEN—March 17th, NM, Mr. SAMUEL F.HANSEN, aged 86 years.
Funeral at2 o'clock, p.. m., On WtDIMIDAY, from

his late residence,. No. 130 Smithfieldstreet, between
Virgin alloy and Sixth street The Mends of the
family are respectfully Invited toattend.

McCIANDLESS—At Camp Farnum, Md., WIL-
LIAM McCANDLNSS, Jr" son of Susan and thelate Wm. McCandiess,in the 18th year of his ago.

The funeral will take-place from the residence of
his Mother, SOotk Pittsburgh, (rats (Wednesday)
uotwina,at 10o'clock, e. m., toproceed toAllegheny
Cemetery. - . „..

,
TSEfiIW-00 hironeley, llfirch-17lh; ANNESHAW, In the 71.1 year of her -age. •
The funeral will take place ltwox her late reeltlence,

toLawrenceville, on rata (Wedneeday) avrtneroon,
the 19th lust, at 3 o'cloCk.: Thefriend§ of the fain-tly' are reopectfillly invited toattend.
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CONCERT HALL.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 24ft.
MONDAY ENZNING, MARCH 24Ta.
MONDAY ICVSNINO, MARCH 2Ara.

GREAT INGAGEMZIVE.
GREAT RDTGAGRMENT.
GREAT ERGAGIMENT.

.Professor Anderson
Professor Anderson'/

Humethroughout tie World as the dreet

,WIZARD OF MR NORTH!
WIZARD OF THS NORTH!

' WIZARD OF Till NORTH!

And the only.
• • ..AMBIDEXTROUS PRESITDIGITATOR I

AMBIDEXTROUS. PRESTIDIGITATOR I
AMBIDEXTROUS PRESTIDIGITATOR 1

MAGICIAN, ILI:OSIOND37. PIIINION37 AND
E:M=M

Willaniiiiienceial CONCERT BALL, Oa IIONDAY
EVENING, A4acir 24.

•war R2ll particulars InnannyAdverttnertnenta and811 mrlll
ASONIC WILL

iMiNNSZ AND lINpARALELLDSUCCLSS

OLD,IPOLILS,
THE MOST POPULAR CO. INtHli WORLD

• Mliff,'EMMA J. 2Ticarou4.
The young. Atiewieeti Flotrtew, =dill. entire

Company. vested with prolonged and
entbusisatteapylatime by •

ChtOWDFD_ AND DZI•IGHTSD ATITtriCNCII.

•• Vick:eta 25 cents; Children 10 cent,. Doors open
at 7 o'clock, commenceat 74.V3LSTIIIII willbiers: on WilillnifiDAY andalso on SATURDAY "AFTIRNOON at 3 o'clock, torthe especial accomnfodatlon of ladles and children:.Admieslonlbr 'children to the afternoon Concert, 10
.cents: ,„„ - -„ • • inhlB

prriliBURGH ,
Laieliandanager..—:".........."„.W*, Surnsuox.

Tl3lB NVIWING, •

7111RD RIGHT Olk_P3o7. ILLYILIONNI=LIBRAT= TBAINZD 00383
81011 HENRY.

The -teem:mace Mill commence with the much ed
mired dime of the ,

CABI-N BOYr:
EIENDZItBON..

- Alter whtelt the educated lunge,
8111, HB NitY

Willappear and soarer •umber of quantum, plai
PIMP: HAMILTON. i1.4i1.013168.WILL TAX818 HENHT, wiciamaio ,LOOO POUNLIN UPOZI• .

81101ILD13113: ' z
The Professor 'sad' Sir Nem Witte to the

• NT' ant fz ••FY PRINCrg .I.lAran g
-klugeassortment a( the above, superkor instriT:isienta . timearrirtng andleip . be poNst eltLyY,LY n.puozD PRIM!: • • • ' "

"

Sole Agent for inabe's Pianos, and Triune's Noladeem. No. 43 711th 'street, seamd' door 'above,
Udall

TILVEILY- 8,8
57XLI) 8T11227.--lieving ht. 'the above -

Idrm, Stable,tccupbxv by , via.. .10,
/reedad I.mg.rored the above establiahttumt. Car-dtruhthed.KOhnirt tool. See rinuintle. 1v.,.irug.,Tartles, inseams. Cesecerts, -,StAilreed Depots,.Chary* moderate:Hawtaken.end ifkapt. in thebest pootibli stunner. Wire your orders for .emblem • U. COIN..

ENVELOYEM 11-1141.43.* • the. Mtn-non OABHIICITZIII4‘Ierit'iiusliOtfrtot ot

WsAuve asiest,Vvr East; sent
hes' Illitteskoiso stmt. New Tort.
M -1 • URI). hi I.lZl=-Hour

ini urntey bra* ;with-110TM
JCR ,

',IIIOAVIkkk 1:1

~E~II~~: `-':
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L rtifPROM

' BLOOD kEADCBERII

• SUEZ 017/0. !OR

Cancer,
. CancerousPoi -Illations,

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseami,

- Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples onthe Face,

Sore Eyes, '

'
Tatter Affections,

Scald Read, •
Dyspepsia, -

Costivenels,
Old-and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumitic Disorders,
Jamdice,

• SaltRheum, '

••'

/Uremia'IDities'ma,
Oine.ral Debility,Liver Complaint,

Lou ofAppetite, •
Low Spirits,

Female Complaintil,
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Pahl',
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries ofthil Bones;

TOOSTHYR WITH ALL OTHER DIRRASES
HAYING Fithß. ORIGIN IN A DM/AFROCONWITION OF 'Tai BLOOD, OR OfROULATO-sy stanar.

CASE OP DANIEL A. BOYD.

Psersrosea, December 31;.1861
.Da. O. 11. Kama:-1 take pleasure he making

this voluntary statement In favor of a madlitiot pre.
pared by yourailed ..Ltrrosev's Boron" iftiatio: nem"
I had pilfered for flys year with Screfide, which
broke out on my hind and ihrekeed moan to disfigure
me very much, and took Off the'hair wtuen the die.ease made its appearances; It elsei briski out on my
arm above and below the elbow, and est Into theskia
and fish as an toextols a. fearful sore. The Bream,
on my head went so tar-that mama small -Onus of
bone came out. I was racy weak sad kw spirited,
and had given up all hopeof ever getting -4611, ea I
hail tried several skillful pholclaSki and they d'd me
no good. InSeptember last, 1861, I-was Induced to
try "Linnant's Inekovice Bbooto Sitaxotnati"
mast coulees Ihad no faith in pataut Medicines, but
after Ihad used three bottles of Blood Seamier, the
ulcer. on my head and arm began to - heal.; I have
now taken eight or ten bottles, and mytumid and arm
are entirely well except the mare remaining from the
soma. I will also state that I had the rheumatismverybad In my arms and lege. The Blast Searcher
also celled the rheumatism. I am now a well man,
over forty years ofage, and! Poet as mph,and young
as I did whoa I was twenty, and, hare : Increased I a
weight twenty pounds. I would also State that the
disease In my forehead -wee so bad that:when I
stooped and lifted anything hear'', thebloadron oat
of the mire. Dr.Keyser had a Oohing* taken of
me by Kr. Cargo, the artist, after I- Detain to get
well. Itdoes not show my appeanurcia metedas it
was beforel colosanneed taking the -Ai/AC:hie. You
ean me the photograph, one of which bi now in my
poineerion, and also at Dr..Keyeer,s, 140 Wood street.
Iwould abnegate that I took the IlloodSearcber
which was made before Dr. Keyser commenced mak-
ing it. Although it helped me mine: 1did not re-
cover kit until I. got the kled .inade by. pi:. Keyser
himself. One bottle of his did-Me morerptof than
two ofthesold. I believe It is arinsit ifteallitrouget
and better.. Ihave recommended , theBlcae/ South-
er toa great way ofmy Mende flee Sirkmadimmer,
and! beihrue It has helped the wholi,tapiltion. "fix'
may publish.thfierlyou with; that
all whOare aftlieted ea Imes may be, enned.: live in
tide city, lifo:4- yiuserreet,-andam entileir4d at Clab.,
villa k kaidemwin'S Tinian karble Works:sf Wayne
street. • DANIBI, A. Bon).

A 'amp- WAN CURBD.

I live, i Sligo, at Clinton 11111, aid bare been
neircy'blind in both eyes for nearly bur. years. I
called on Dr. Keyser about three months ago,and
asked Wm togive too directions tokbe qinditutlon.
lbr the Blind in' Philadelphia: :Ise' told that I
peednot go to Philadelphiato vie as he bad
medicinethat would cure me,as he, said
was Inthe blood. I was treated' for It' wo or inteit.--
time' to the hospital in thiscity, and was. rellered,
but my drama always returned allets month or two
attar Icame out of the hospital. I font/ my dis..
seas was usturating and I celled; by -theadek• ofa
good friend of mine, on Dr. Keyser, who has rostordd
my sight, and sny eyes .areasarlyas well as ever.
The Doctor Save me "LindseY'sBlood Searclter. and
awash. • ' DAVID EIBBfiIiI.V, •

Pittsburgh,July 5, 1;61. Clinton Mills, Sligo.
Wltnese-15. Irlikkor, Anderson "'set, Alta-

Otani Oily.

A BAD BORE LEG OURAW

Prrnstrani, September 1110801.14 itit4g-pettily
.that hive had • wire leg oviiiritier. It um

cowered with dais' and voice no :Mk iniould rut
welt en limey •pv Hi leg wirellidedthat IWM
unable todo anything for • lettikbiouOirat feint
sixmoathe. 1 tried engird of thebeit!dectorePRIM;city,but without any bluetit; tai Dr.
Koper, at No.l4o.Weod Maid;wtioonlT uitrodoil
meabout two week', andpre erne butbottles of
terdichM;iend I.m DOW mitireWingihid hivetote.
Mused wall for six iiimia.,!.4,2.iiim aci•det thefw.-zien. it,61.; -02' Irmo' itrot; 'eta 4ST
"ous can We me, ' fiAsssiz.

*rileecsr*WWift es•ifPktkkjilal
bJigbib {,ir , ' •

n, oleo. -

14o_Weallstraid,loispecerlistorl •
"".

...pox.
, • .rm propeisiorof this Ifsdittne esrintmodsMoirof pars to conantests .Ibe Mbof tbs.

Irmo Won Kends. for .thessm.of--the7Liann
Throat, is now tearing tomartonlothanity ti
stilt of Ms esporhistm • :Shia veil-peat sad ,
math:ins is rid with _lv b.

y brit, . tbstslins, bhpfrom
-IMults_ nandmmoos of Cihmtnotfon liAlf
lommtsmody nor.o

ItWiliamlIIPAHNUTIL
!AirmanBORNTA.ROAT AND DI MAST.
1tvillain001301111'_AND COLDS,and Is sn

minsbislastiVfm.,_dbosom of the Hal/(178
..47111431-71.,°°

tbii Thhismds WISH:AWN 1
MILL PI:LIMA:A bortdomethlf•*el

no to 'thelima*AttoML

• Pima cab at Nadas muter&nMseMpOtts
lan. AbonMIMI" not bt.raiefo4Pal4l ,1

iftiketit'"l3==tlh.:mssit

~;;


